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iMinerals-Coai, iron, copper, lead and tin. England owes to

the abundance of these minerais, more espccially coul and iron,
the position she hoids as the richest country in the worlrl. Coal
abounds in the northern counties, StaffordAiire and Wales.
Copper and tin are fou rid chiefly in Cornwall and Devon.

Manufactures.-Cotf on, woolien, siik, mnetil, and earthenware
manufactures. 40,000 ships and 300,000 sailors are cmployed
in the commerce. of EngIand, besides foreign vessels.

(iovernrnent. -A limited monarchy consisting of king or
queen, lords and corumons. The House of Commons consists of
658 membcrs for the United Kingdon elccted b. the people.
The House of Commons may be said to govern the kingdon-it
alone has control of' the finances.

People.-The people orf England are chiefly descendants of
Saxons, mixed with Danes and Normans. The Welsh are
desccnded from the origiinal inhabitants.

RelUgion.-Protestant Episcopacy is the established religion,
but ail denominations are tolcrated. The Sovereign and Lord
Chancellor must be protestant; other public office' are open to
ail. (?)

ENGLAND HiAs 40 COTJNTIES. (1)

NAlorthern Counties.

1. Northumberland-lu this counsty are the remains of an
ancient Roman wail, partly built by Agricola A. D. 80. Chief
towns- Newcastle, a seaport on the Tyne; extensive coal mines
near. Tiiere is a double bridge over the Tyne, the upper arches
of which are uscd for railw:ry purposes. Berwick-Tweive miles
from Berwick is Floddcn Field, where the Scots, under James
IV., were def'eated in 1513.

2. Durham -Durham the chief town, bas a fine cathedral and
univer.sity. The Saxon monk, Il The venerable Bed'e, " was
buried in this catheiral.

3. York-York is dividcd imb three districts calied Ridings.
Chief towns-York, an ancient city, once the residence orf the
Romnan Emperors. The cathedrai is the finest specirnen of Gothie
architecture in the kiirgdorn. West of York is Marston Moor
whore, in 1644, Charles I. was defeatcd by Cromwell. Shef-
field, frrnous f'cr cutiery and inctaliic mianuifactures. Leeds, the
seat of the wooiien manufactures Hull, which ranks~as a seaport
next to London and Liverpool. Its trade is chiefly with the
Nos-th Sea arnd Baitie ports. Scarborough, south-wes.t cf which
is Kirk laie Cave, where bories cf hyoenas, tigers, rhinoccroses,

&care found.
4. Ddrby-Derby, Chesterfield, Matlock, Buxton. Prince

Charles advanced to Derby in 1745, bel ore he was defeated at
Culloden.

5. Stafford-Stafford, Lichfieid, Burton -on-Trent, Ncwcastle-
under-Lyne. Lichfield was thc birth place of' Dr. Johnson, born
in 1709. Burton has large breweries-Part cf St;tffordishire is
called Il The Potteries.

6. I ,eiccter- leicester, Loughborough.
7. ÀNottingham-Nottingyham, Newark. (2)

Six Uoanr'ies in the Basin qf the Wash.
8. Lincon-Lincoln, Boston, Grantham. Lincoln was a

Roman town at firsù, afterwards cipitai cf Mercia, one of the
S ixon Hcprarchy. 'It is noted for a fine cathedral. Near
Grantharu. Isaac Newton was born.

9. ltuland-Oitkham.
10. Northampton - Northampton, Petierborough. Twelvc

miles fri Northampton, at 2Naseby. C ronaweii defeatcd the army
of Charles I. jr) 1645. Near rqorthampton was Fotheringayi
C;istie, where Mary Qrieen of Scots was imprisoned, 'and
beheaded in 1587.

11. Bedfbrd-Bedford, Dunstable.

(1) A'fred is said to have divided England inito sbires, rtiled hy an
Eart. The Normaus calied EarI Comte, from wbieb corne coutit itud
county.

(2) The last five courtes are in the Humber basin.

12. Huntin-don-Huntingdonthe birth place of Oliver
Cromwell.

13. Cambridge-Cambridge, Ely. Cambridge bas a great
u niversity withi thirteen colleges and four halls, famous for the
study cf mathemnaties. Ely has a cathedral.

Thrcee (ouritics Ù& the East Plain.

t14. Norfolk-Norwich, Yarmouth. Norwich has ir.anufac-

ithe reigu of Henry 1 and EUzabeth. Yarmnouth is the chief
seat cf thc herring fi--hery.

15. Suffolk-Ipswich, Lowcstoft, thc most westerly town cf
En-land. B ury St. Edmonds lias the reniains cf a large
abbey.

16. Esscx-Chelinsford, Colchester. (3)

Seven (Join lies in t te Basin of the lThamnes.

17. Middlescx-London, is ten miles longp and seven broad,
and includes besides thc city, Westminster on the wcst, Mary.
lebone, Finsbury, Tower-Haiiiets on the north, Southwark and
Lambeth on the south. In its weaith, trade, and commerce, it
surpasses cvcry city in the world. Among its publie buildings
are the Towcr, Westminster Abbcy, St. Paul's Cathedra], New
Houses cf Parliament, Royal Exchange. To the south-cast a
few miles is Sydenharm, with its Crystal Palace. Along the
Thames westwards, Chelsea with its hospita ; Hampton Court,
the residence, at one time, cf Cardinal Wolsey; Chcrtsey, where
Cesar erossed ; and Runnymiede, where Magna Charta was
si3ned.

18. llertford-llcrtford, St. Alb:mns, where two batties were
fotight during the 1' Wars cf the Rosels."

19. Buckiirnlrham-Buekin2hiam, Eaton, famous for its great
publie sehool, flounded by llenry VI.

20. Oxford-Oxford, remarkable for its univcrsity fcunded by
Alfred the Great. It is the mýost richly endcwed in the world.
IC bus nineteen colleges and five halls: it possesses, toc, the large
Bodician Library, and a fine miuseuni.

21. Berkshre -Readingý, Windsor, with ils noble castie, the
fivourite residence cf the Einglish sovereigus.

22. S;urrey-Guiiford, Epsom, noted for its races ; Croydou,
which gave its naine to a new vehicle.

23. Kent - Canterbury, the seat cf the Primacy cf' England
Tboruas-a-Becket was murdercd here irn 1170. Dover and
Folkstone the chief' route to France-distance from Duver to
Calais 21 miles.

Six (Joun fies on the Enylish Channel.

24. Sussex-Lewcs, Hastinfrs, near which the Saxons, under
Harold. werc defeated by William I. ; Brighton, a favourite
waterin- place.

25. HImpshire-Winchester, once thc capital cf En 'land,
under the S-ixon mile. Kin- Alfrecd was burinci here. Southamp-
ton the principal mail steamn-packet station cf England-
The greit niiitary hospital, Netlcy, is near Southampton.
PO"t.Smiouth, the principal naval station of Britain. In Hampshire
is Aiderishot, the iiilita'y cam p.

26. Wilt>hir-e - Salisbury, near which is Stonehenge, the grreat
temripic of tihe Druids.

2 Î. 1orsetshi re -Dorchester, Poole, Weymoutla.
28. Devon-Exeter on thc Exe. an aticient city, with a mig-

nificent cathedral Plymouth, including Devon port, is bbc second
naval station. The famous breakwater' is ut the mouth cf the
sound, and is near a mile long. The Eddystowý lighthcuse is to
thc south.

29. Cornwall---Bodmini, Truro, Falmioutb. (4)

(3) The tbree last counties are chiefly agricultural.

(4) These six counties nre- chiefly ngricrrltrrral. Cornwall gives the title
Dtike of Cornwall te the eldest son cf the King cf England. The first
Dnrke of Cornrwall was the Black Prince, son cf Edward III,
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